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in every Canadian city and Vown, was and
stillisl dependent fer its wages upon the.
meovenient of farm goods tco tiie city and city
goods Vo the. latn, -aud'ail the over-speclal-
ized, ovor elaborated, processes which a
luxuricus civilization imagines are nffcessarY
te its happines.

Whizle the average consumer in our oities
la giving vent te his reftntment sa'alnst the.
middlemon in general and againet the. big
miiddlemen (the, pavking aud dliotributing
corporations, for examplo), lu partiulaT,
hie overlooks ýtwo vital facta: finst, that ho,
humsel! is probably a middlomau of the.
least essential and least efficient sort and
dependent for iei li1ving upon the. continu-
ance o! an effet. ecenomie condition; and,
second, ithat any geverinnent regulation
toendiag by radical means Vo redue the 'nid-
dlemnen's " spread " or marginal profit,
tends to wipe out thie nneoeary and in-
efficient middlen and te inake effi nieher
the. big middlenieu and hie corpor~ation. I
do not sayti Vii l just. I only point out that
it is true and that se long as it is true the
food controller cannot "eut prîces," or
lwipe out the middlexn.n," or " sell goods

.at"cost."
The. Food (Jontroller knows, for example,

that "e steaks van be eold at a profit by
certain large retail organizations in Toronto
ast fourteen cents a poeuud. Tt would seem,
to b. ini tiie hniediate intorests of tiie
Toronto householdor te direct that fourteen
cents be the ma3iimum retail price fer cod
steaks i Toronto. But indireectly such an
order would rulin the. vory mani it aimied te,
henefit. For sucii legisls4zicn, direoled
against o-ne clas of trade, could net cou-
sistently b. denied against otiier classes cf
trade. It would force out of the business
not oniy the. ordinary dealers in cod steaks
but, Vo ýb. on8istent-all samail dealers..
The. amali milk dealer must then hoe asked
to operate on as saial s -"spread "-as the.
large rik coneernis-a thusig h.e caunot do
orwing te h;ls snialer volume o! turnover.
The. ordinary butcher would thonu have Vo
giv~e way Vo the. departmonît store butcher,
the. nodest bakery te Vthe largo bread fao-
tory, aud the. littie grecer Vo the.big on.

There has not been, -and timer.e will not
be, au inetant's heeltatiou boe bring Vo bear
ail Viie powers of tiie Food Controller
againist -auy producer or aniddlemau wiion
we find in our present investigations to b.
makiug ýan undue charge for lais services-
an unfasir " spread- Unquestiornably, as I
asaid before, there are tee- mauy middlemen.

Without a doubt, by fixing maximum
prices czi that cnly the big, coincerna could

operate, weeroould fonce thousands of middle-
men ont of their offices and stores, and,
theoere4ioslly, into factories aud on te farins.
But sucli a transformation vould not be
quickly effected -without appalling con-
fusin, Shops and offices would hoe idie.
The men Who depended for their income
,on renting eliops or selling gooda to
'rotajilrs, or delivering oeds or cellecting
hUil or renting telephones--and the arinies
cf People who wait ou -these in turu would
ho doprived of their, revenue. ]Rerrts -aud
taxes would go unipaid. The value of real
estato would vellapse. The credit etructure
of tii. whole vommunity would bie violerÊtly
shaken. -A wasteful way cf living might
thus8 b. eorrected-but at what a pricet

The ifrt duty e! the Food Con4ircler, lot
me remIind you, is net tO> eut prices,
etiminate uiiddlemen, «Isei at ooat,- or
correct in a day eocononio evI18 whîch au
unthrifty snd luxurieus use hag allowed,
evon encouraged, te grow up, but to proteet
Canada, the Osuadian troops, and oui
share of the. wall of, the. Empire, againast
disaater Vhroug'h f amine i-I ufe the word
without any exaggeration. 1 ean do thla
ouly by decreasing consuniption ud, as far
a poaible, inereasing production. Agaiust

thie cther price-raising factors, against cern-
petitive buyiing by foreigu gevýernimenf,
against unequal distribution cf resources,
against speculators,' greedy middlemeu and,
wastere, the public will be vigilantly pro-
tected.

But with w.ages botter than ever and un-
eniploymient unktiown, witli the. purchasing
power .of a dollar dn the food rnatket very
lite Iower than itos purDhas1ing Power In
the. labour mnarket, the. middle and well-
to-do claisses of Canadians are still buying
hixuries, really cheap food would forl the
rsent be a disastrous învitation to theeeclassea-tho really pool. need ne exhorta.
tiq foua nime te -econoxize--to squau<Ier
Our eaut ýproy4siens aud de! eat the very
ebjeto for which tiie Feod CentrolIr was
appcointed.

Let those'who see only their own dmneno
diate i-tereets, 'in the prive cf, say, eg,
those wh,,> find their 'notors a burden,' or
their margin for amusements interferea
with owinig ito thi. prive of butter, those
who seek Public favour by crying out
aga'inst msiddlenien, these who-by thi. way
--deceline te ve-operate with tiie Food Gen-

tscller becaumse he canuot lend his office
for the promotion Mf Vii or thhat propa-
ganda, study for a moment the comiplexity
of eonuectivu and crose-connection in the.
econonie fabrie. Let theni observe not just
the. first, but tiie second und third effects
cf the legislattion they aek.


